
MUST ACT TO-DAY
TO AVERT STRIKE
ON 225 RAILWAYS

Kailroiid Mediators Have

Until 10 A. M.tolnduce
l incs to Yield.

ARBITRATION REQUEST
SURE TO BE REFUSED

>.,_. Demand Concessions
leaders Scoff at Idea of

Federal Pressure.

The Federal mediators who are try-

rrevent a nation-wide strike
| tU railroads

have SBtil II o'clock thi* morning to

. u, the four great ...

-hoods an aeeeptabli Braposal
from the railroad manager-. The medi-

BUad to ask the men to consent

B. The men undoubted'.y
'USC.

It would not BBrpriss any one who is

familiar with the situation if the

rhood ehiefs immediately exer-

power to call the threatened

walkout.
The headl of the unions made no se-

- impiiticncc at

.^sent delay. 0. W. W. Hange*.
I the mediation board, asked the

irhood rresidents and the oOO ad-

¦ral chairmen. n-presenting the
10 o'clock this

aeiiag with the

board. and the rcqucst was granted re-

I the mediation conferences be¬

gan the union delegates heve received

rnany tflcgrams from all parts of the
eoaat! I tnf>Tn for rermitting
the d. :.
"We do not intend to wait very lonp:

on the mediators," said Warren S.
grand chief of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Lncineers. even before
the mediators asked for the twen\v-

ait. "The temperament of
the nien is such that they would not
have waited a minute if we had not

them to cive the mediators
a chance. 1'ersonally, I do not care to
fHrr\ I around in my

,,ny extended period. It is
of dynamite."

Mediators in Conference.

ide plain, Judge Mar-
Kaapp, JcdgS William L. Cham-

bers and Mr. Hanger spent all oSier-
in their rooms in the Manhattan

proposal other
than an iniiitence upon arbitration
from the railroad mariaj-ors. lt was

apparent atter ectmg with
men and two meetiagl with the

raediatiaa eould sue-
ceed only throuph concessions from the
nr!'-'
f'urthermnre, it peemed last night

that whaterer hope the mediators had
of effecting an agreement had van-

that tha** were thrown upon
iast resource an effort to get

consent to arbitration.
to be the propoaal

that will be submitted to the brother-
this morning. How the hrothcr-
ehiefa a 11 tahe if wai erident

from the following interview orith
B. Gorretaon, president of the
rhood of Railway Conductors:

"The men think they got the worst
rbitratlon of the engineers'
with the Western ronds in

1S14," said .Mr. Garrctson. "Therefore
they are opposed to it in the present

hey pot their fmgers burnt
once. and now they are afraid of the

Carretson Scoffg at Force.

"Suppoae," it was suggeste-1, "that
nt ihoald try to force arhi-
throatening iegislation that

would compel arbitration of railroad
tea."

"That old chestnut," replied Mr. Car-
its whiskers trimmed

-ity years. Any legis-
a-he depeadi upon votes. for hia
mighty careful of what legisla-

whsfl it affects labor."
Mr. Stone expressed his views on

tion by the President
follewiag way:

"I ion*l see how President Wilson
can do more than the men who repre-

If the mediators can't do
g, 1 cannot see how the Presi-

an do mueh."
lt is clear why both sides are stand-

the railroada for arbitration,
.. for stnke. The demandi of

?*ie unions for an eight-hour cay and
trme an.i a half pay for overtime mean

change in the operating
¦chedulei of the railroads involved and
an odditional financial ontlajr estimated
by the raiir -;,.,¦,.lon.ilOO.

if a compromioo award should
Bl arbitration the roadl

prohabl*/ ajiply to the Interatate
in for a raise in

'ation board's award
would give the roads a better argument

OVER

LABOR DAY

$1140

ROUND TRIP

Good on all trains, in¬
cluding the famous

BLACK DI/VMOND
Xo change of cars.day

or night.

Lehigh ISffi-ey
Railroad.
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for the rat«e than if they settled the
demands volnntarily.

Preasure from Rank and l'ile.
Ol the other hand, the railioad em-

ploycs who are membrrs of the four
brotherhoods have been urged to vote
for a strike for six months pasl as the
only WB) to gol what they aie asking
for. Now- they have given their rep*
lesentative* the authority to call a
sti ike.
The brotherhood chiefs cannot baek

down and take less than the men ask
without "f.ieing the musie" frOBI their
brotherhood members. But if arbitra-
tion is foreed upon them they will have
an oxeaae tS offer to their several or-

ganitatiom
Ol this hasis it appeared lsst night

that the men would refase to .onsent
to arbitiation and would ordei a strike
on all the roads at some iuture date.
probably a week or two hence. The
railroad maaagen would be notitied
that the sttik.- Iiad been ordered, and
then it would be up to tbe mediation
board. preanmlng that it fails io ac

COmpliah either mediation or arbitra¬
tion, to ask the President to intervene
at.d u-o the moral BBMBiOfl of his office
to briBg about arbitration. Whether
ths brotherhoods would consent even

if that stage la reached ii preblem-
atieal.

lt was reported from Washington;
yesterday that R. T. Frazicr. icpte-
aenting non-oaion employes in u\o
itatei in the South, failed tS get an ap-
pointment with tlie I'resident to urge
him to force arbitration.
Wa hingtOB, Aug. 11. President

Wilson decided to-night to give up a
i**Ytee>end cruise hc had slaaaed on thejMayflowor becauoe, White House >.f
ficiall said. he was anxious to keep l|
il-se touch Wlth the negotiationa in
>'t\\ Yoik for averting a general rail-
it ad itrike,

a-

SHRIEKS ARE UNDOING
OF GO-CART SNATCHER

Baby Within Joins Hue and Cry
in Cherry Street.

Stepkien Stripka. whose only asset is
his name, eaaght light of a bubv car-

riage in front of 450 Cherry Street
last night. To Stepkien the peram-
tuilator looked like many beers and
perhapi a nSW pair of shoes. (inp-
ping the haadlei tirmly. he stnrted Bl
top speed toward the pawnshops of the
Bowery.
From the stoop of loO Cherry Street

came ;.n aconized shriek. lt was th*
voice of Mrs. Minnie Weis and was

SBSWerad in shrill tones by her
daujrht. r. twehrc months old. who was

ifl the babv carriage. The children in
lorlear's Hook Park joined in the iip-
ronr, indijrnant mothers an.l vocifer-
ous fathers took up the ehase.

In the huhbub Stepkien failed tO
notice that mueh of the noise came
from the baby carrintro. He sped on
nt a furious rate, dimlv wondering
why so mueh fuss WBI made over a

go-eart. He clung grimly to the
potential beers and ,-hoes until a

patrolman grabbed him and locked
him up in the Madison Street station
for disorderlv eondnct.

NEW OWNER RAZING
THE DEWEY THEATRE

Amusement House Once Prop.
erty of "Big Tim*' Sullivan.
The Pewey Theatre, in Kast pour-

teenth Street, is being torn down. The

property recently was bought by Solo-
mon Schinasi nt a foreclosure sale
from the heirs of "Bi;: Tim" Sullivan.
The site is being cleared to save taxes
and carryinir ehartres while Mr. Schi-
DBll il seeking B buyer.
The oripinal building on the site was

(irace Chapel. Twenty years ngo the
chapel was vacnted and the building
remodelled into an amusement place
called Volks Oarten. In 1H(i* it was

altered again and opened by "Rig Tim"
Sullivan and George Kraus as the
Dewey Theatre.
William Fox took over the property

several years ago and turned it into a

motion pieture house. Later it was

used by J. P. Adler for his Yiddish per-
formances.

NEW STIELOW CRIME
STORY IS TOLD
Oeeat.BOi from pac* 1

was procured was learned yesterday.
}{r begfred food from a Mra. Charles
Vcorheea, Of Friendship, near

N. Y.. nn.l in a eonveraation said iome-

thing about having "sijuared himself"
with an old man and his housekeepcr
who owed him money.

Mrs. Voarhses hnd rend of the BtiS*
low ease and communicated with Mr*.
Humiston. The letter was one of the
decumenti on which the reprieriio!

ow was granted. Afterward Mrs.
Humiston visittd Mrs. Yoorhees a

home. and a suit King had worn was

dug up in B tramps' rendezvous in the

reighborhood. Mrs. Yoorhees yester-
day identified King in the jail in Little
Valley as the man who had begged food

fii.m her. ., , ...

It. is understood Mrs. \ oorhees will
sue for the |6.000 r.ward paid by the
OrleBBI County officials to the de¬

tectives who arrrested BtieloW.
Had Only Broomstick.

King deelared in his secon.l confes-
mo.. made yei terday betore Petective
Thomns O'Grady, of Buffalo. and buy S.

ICaswell. ju-tice of the peaee Ifl i-a-

dolph. that he earried no weapon usi.le
from a broomitick and that 0< onnell.
who instigated the crime, did the shoot

ing. He said he met O'Connell in

Mc-dinn. .

i'l onnell asked me if I wanted to

make some casv money," said King. 1

-aid I was with him. O'Connell took me

out where he had a horse nnd bBggJT.
We drove out into the country.

"After a uhile we stopped before a

barn. I recogniaod tha place We
eould seo Phelps reading insido tbe
house."
King said they rapped on the door

and thal as Phelps appeared, he tKingi
struck the old man on the head With
the broomitick, knocking him down and

BtanniBg him. The housekeepcr came

into thi room and on seeing the body
,,f Phelps tied. She was shot as she
reaehed the door.

Saya Three Shots Were Fired.
King charscd thnt Phelps, on reviv-

ing was slvt three times a* he lay on

the'floor. He said O'Connell lired all
the shot-.

Stuart M. Kohn, counsel for the Mu-

tual Welfare League. promiaed aetion
yesterday ogainai George W. Mewtoa,
the Buffalo detective who procured a

"confeaiion" of the crime from Stielow.
Kohn Miid he would seek an mdict-

Kg.\iu*t Newton on a charge 01
perjurv.

Mr. Kohn, Mrs. Humiston and others
who have inveatigated the ease saaert
that Stielow ligaed B document with¬
out having the slightest conception of
its contents. They say Stielow was

pt rsuaded to make his mark on the
promise that he would be rele.iscd to

go home to his wife, who was ill.
Mythical Case Worked l p.

Suspecting that the eonfeaaiofl from
gtieloa and from Nelson Greea, ac-

eased with him. had be<-i obtained in

an improper munntr, Mrs. UuflO
with the aid of a detective Bgency,
worked up B mythical ca.-e on whieh
they employed Newton. Ihe results of J
effort to trap Newton were rilutcd in

the court of Justice George W. Cole,

DEALERS IN MILK
SEE NO SHORTAGE
Hope to Meet Demands of
Farmers, Four Compa¬

nies Say.

INCREASED COST
DUE TO IGNORANCE

Customers Break Bottles and
W'aste Product, Housewives'

League Is Told.

I'.uiger of n milk shortage in the fall
probably will be averted. representa-
tives of four big milk companies aitid
yeatarday after a mcetilig at ihe head-
qaartera of the National Housewives'
League, 2C West Forty-tifth Street,
whire they confcrifd with a committee
cf it* mcinbeis.
The dealers said a "strike" by up¬

state farmer* wa* unlikelv, as a higher
I rice would be Bfldd for milk from the
farms if the increnre asked for could
bfl met by the city distributers. Scven-

ty-fiffl per cent of thfl milk used in the
(ty comes from within the itatfl,

Hurden on Dealer*.

"Milk Baalara, in raiaiag tha quality
of their products, are confronted with
iliflieult problcms." declared I'corgo to.
Alger, of the Shefleld Farms-Slawson-
Iftcker (ompany. "The milk busines;
is one of the most responftblo ifl New

York, and the hurden falls almost en¬

tirely upon the dealer. i'rofits are

smi.ll and dealers are now facing a 40

per cent loss due to carelossncss of
i.ousewives who break bottles or fail
to return them. Our supply must be
rorowed four times a yenr, and recent¬

ly the cost of freight. bottles. milk
c.'ir.s, caps and paper has increased."

Customers' ignorance of how to care

for milk, raaaltiag la many unjusti-
fi.ihle complaints that it ifl deliverel
aour, wiis n cause of great expen*e to

'he companies, the dealers pointed out.

Bottle breakage was also an important
item. they aaid.
Tbe conference wns called to enable

tho Housewives' I.eaguc to get the
i ealera1 point nt view on the rise in

price. The league was represented by
Mrs. Julian Heath, president; Mrs. Eg-
bert Chamherlain, treasurer, and Mrs.
Lnuis A. Williams. It has more than
five thousand members in the city.

Mr. Alger, L. L ("ampbell. of the
Clorar Farms <'ompany; William J.
(ftrlcy. of the Locust Farms Companv.
bnd Samael Grill, of Bardea'i Caa-
densed Milk (ompany, were the dealers
j>:esent.

In a few days the league will ask

dairymflfl and farmers to a conference.
GaanrA Hildebrand, secretary of the

Bt tfl Pepartment of Foods and Mar-
',. . iaid yeatarday that dealers take
Btivaatage of the periahablc nature of
milk to dictate prices to farmers and
ernaumera.
"No matter how little the farmer re-

ircivrs, the consumer pays the same

rrcc in winter and Mimmer." he siml
"'I here ean be no question nbout the
real f-rievanre of dairy farmer*. They
are BOt making hired men'; aragflfl Bt
producing milk. Tho periahable nature

j milk and the inability ot larm.-rs to
combiae arill enable deaJeri to aaJoy
their monopoly until Bfl open marKet
ie e»tablished in the city."

of Buffalo, and also to ("overnor Whit¬
man when the plea was made for a

reprieve for Stielow.
Mrs. Humiston po.-ed as a wealthy

woman whose flieco was about to marry
H man BBmcd Wallace. Ile, Ncwton
was iflformedL was being hlackmiiled
by a Jamei Welll. Ncwton was rn-

hadow Welll nnd to !. arn if
any eonfederatea. Wallace and

Welll were ifl reaiity the agency's
operathros.

It WBI alleged that Newton at once

began tuining in false reports of the
work he wa- doing Bfl the case, repre-
¦.Bting "Wells" as one of the worst
erookl he had ever encountered, and
asserting that he had a large gang
working with him.

Called to Lawyer'a Offire.
After he had free rein for several

days he was called to the office of
Kohn, the attorney «ays, and there
asked if his reports were true. He was

then eharged with htving obtained
the Stielow confession miproperly. and
is said to have admitted "bulldo/ing"
Stielow.
Thomas Mo'.t O-horne nnd Spencer

Miller, deputy warden of Sing Sing,
took to Stielow the newi that another
man had confessed the crime of which
he had been convicted.

It seemed sorne time before the
stolnl, iiliteratfl Ganaafl graapad the
meaning of what was told him. Then
a smile came over his faee.

"Well, thnt's (*reat for the wife and
kids." he finally said. "I thought
they'd find who did it before it was

too late."
"It may be a month or two yet before

you are set free,'' Warden Osborne
told the prisoner.

Can Stand Another Month.
"I guess I can star.d that," Stielow

realied, "I've been in prison nearly a

year now. Another month won't hurt."
BeyOfld this, Stielow had little to

say. Except that tiars of joy came

into his eyes, he took the good news

with scarcely any demonstration.
The state will have to show cause on

August 28. in I'ochester, why a new

trial should not be granted Stielow.
John C. Knickerbocker, the Diatrict
Attorney who prosoeited Stielow, may
then niove that the case be nolle

Iproaabd, if an order for a r.w trial is

granted.
Al King's story also exonerate- Nel

¦Ofl (ireeti, hfl, too, may Bfl liberatcd.
C.reen pleaded guilty to second degree
murder and received a life sentence at
Klmira. He pleaded la the less seri-

OUI crime. it ia assertcd. to save him¬
self from the death sentence a-ifflfl Stie¬
low.

Conference on Monday.
A conference of those who have in-

tereated themselves on Stielow's behalf
will be held at 10 o'eloek Monday morn¬

ing in Mr. Kohn's office, 80 Maidc-n
Lane. Mrs. Humiston, who ha* Kmg'»
confession in her possessnm: I'avid A.
White, Mrs. Incz Mllholland Bai
and Mr. Kohn will take part in, the con¬

ference.
King wa* held for the grand jury

yesterday in Little Valley ir. connec-

tion with the Brown case, but will be
turned over tO thi OrlABBfl County nu-

thorities for prOBflCBtiOfl Bfl the mur¬

der charge as MOB BB the requcst is

made.
(,overnor Whitman. who deciiaed to

interfere in behalf of Stielow when
appeal was made to him, would not
eommeat yesterday on the King con-jfes»ion. '

[RISH SYMPATHIZERS BACK TO U. S.

Thomas Hafhes K.-lly (right) and Joseph Smith. whom the British au¬

thorities -vould not admit, ph.Oographed rettirnir.g on the Phila¬

delphia yesterday

PAGE COMES OVER
TO SEE HIS SONS

U. S. Envoy to Great Brit¬
ain Here on First Visit

in Three Years.

Walter Hines Page, American Am-
bassador to (ireat Hritain, arnred here

yesterday from Liverpool on the Amer¬
ican liner Philadelphia after an ab¬
sence of three years.
When the at IBfl] came into Quamn-

tine Mr. Page and his wife stood by
the starboard rail on the promenade
deck and waved their hand* to their
*on Walter, who went down on the
coast guard cutier Hudson to meet
them.
The nmbassador woro a light brown

suit and a I'anama hat. His step wa*

quick, his faee bore a ruddy tan and
he appeared delightcd to return to his
native land.
As -oon as the customs official*

boarded the vessel a ueputy snrveyor
haaded him .-» cable maaaage from I.on¬
don, aad imi ediatelj he went iato the
lounge for a conference with William
Phillipi, Third Assistant Secretary of
State, who boarded the Philadelphia
from the cutter. J"Did you eoma over on basineai per-
taining to Itatfl affairs?" Mr. I'age was

asked.
"Not nt nll," said the ambnssador. "I

just came over to see my children. My
boy* are down on I.ong Island, and I
shall go there to-morrow to play with
them, and start for Washington on

Monday. Did you reparten come down
here just to meer m< ? I am sorry if
you did, beeauae 1 have Dothiag t<> iay.**
The r wa.' BBX'aUfl for in¬

formation himaelf. "What il th" lat-
¦ .11 this side?" he asked. "Vou

really know more on this side of the
water than we do in I.ondon. There ts

conataat comaeat abroad about the
fulneai of the reports in the American
rres*. Vou print more new* than we

in Kurope. Of course I read the
nc.-tn papers when they come over,

bat they are a week old when I get
them."
Asked if he thought the British

blacklisting scheni" had been complet¬
ed, Mr. Page said: "You will have to
see the State Department about that,"

FRENCH ARMY OFFICERS
HERE TO BUY SUPPLIES
Commission's Members Reaeh

New York on the Chicago.
The French liner Chicago arrived

here yefteniay from Hordeaux with
ninety nine cabin and nineteen steer-
age passenger-, after a passagc of thir-
toofl dayA.
Among the passengers were Captntn

Ifauriee Nolett, Lieutenant Adrian La-
-raateboii aad Iharlea de Kermenguy,
of the French Purchasing Commission,
who are here to arrange for munitions
and supplies for the army for IMI and
1918.

_

WOMAN HELPS KILL
TEN-FOOT SHARK

Maneater Caught Near Rock¬
away Bell Buoy.

Fishing off the Rockaway bell buoy
.¦iv.. Harry Sampson nnd George

Adams, foremen ot the Harae Iron
Works and Dry l'ock Company. of
South Hrooklyn, caught a ten-foot
shark. The Rah, which weighed .100

pounds. was exhibited last night at the
[rofl works at the foot of Fifty-seventh
Street.

Mrs. Sampson was one of the fishing
party in the motor boat Annie P.. and
joined ia the fight to kiil the shark.
Once it got uway, but bit again
and was landed after half an hour's
atrugg'.e.

B

CARRANZA AID BURIED

Sub-Secretary of State Amador Had
l.ived on Hirder.

Mexieo City. Auir. II The funeral
aid to day of Juan Amador, sub-

Secretary of roreigu Relatioaa, who
died yeatard Geaaral ('arranza and
memb.-i d plomatic corps at-
tended th( . ieaa.
The loss of BaftBf Amador will be

keealy fall bj thi I ..ir.mza govern-
meat in its foreign Bagotiatioaa, e*pe-
cially those now peadiag. He ha.:
on the I'nited States border, and had
an axeelleal knowledge of the condi¬
tions invojved in the border diftcaltiee,
both from a laffal BBd a ph> -ica! stand-
point. Much of the negotiations with
the I'nited States had been intrusted
to bia handa.

BACK, IRISH FUND
HEADHITSBRITISH
Thomas Hughes Kelly Is

Angry Because Held
in Liverpool.

Thomas Hughes Kelly, b.nker, and
treasurer of the Irish Relief Fund. who

lailed from New York over three weeka

ago with tSOfiOC for thc t-id of those
who suffcred in the Irish rebellion, re¬

turned on the American liner Phila¬

delphia yesterday from Liverpool,
where he hnd been deiained by British
authority throughout the nine days the

steamer was in port. With him were hia
wife and his assistant, Joseph Smith.
Although declinintr to be interviewed

aboard ship, Kelly made a atatement

last night at the Hotel Manhattan, in

which he .severely criticised the aetion
of the British ofleial
He snul he and S ith were taken to

their eahiai l>> dctectivea and subject-
ed to a search -.f the minutest charac-
ter. Their pockcts were emptied, and
all papers and letters were scrutinized.

"It was the -ort of examination that
arrested criminals are usually subject-
ed to," said Kelly. "The detectives then
eoBdaeted ni to the dock, where our

haggage was, and we were ordered to

open it, and it was examined in great
detail. The baggage of Mrs. Kelly waa

aabjeeted to the same scrutiny and
minute lnspection, her private letters
and papers being examincd and read.
"Eetaraed to ihe dining saloon of the

ship, when we were lubjOCted to an

oral examination and mueh cross-iiues-

tioning l.v Mr. (ooper. alien oflieer.
and Captain ("unnis, of the King'.i
Liverpool ReginaOBt, and Major Money
of the same regiment, in a fashion that
MTOred sf the police court lawyer and
practitioner. There were several other
perseaa there who appeared to be
friends of the examining officials and
BJBBsed spectatora of our humdiating
treatment.
"We were asked why four persons

were appointed to distribute the Irish
relief fund, when Mr. (ooper waa of
the opinion that a less number would
be sufficient. Why were we interested
in the Irish poor when none existed?
What particular class of poor did we

propose t>. help, nnd how?
"The learch of our persons and bag¬

gage and the humiiiating examination
by the officials," said M r. Kelly, "was a

deliherate, eoi.ily calculated and pre-
meditated iasalt and humiliation, made
all the more intolernble since it took
place on board an American ship at
whose stern the American flag was

flying."
-._-.

LIVE WIRE STUNS
BOYS AND RESCUER

All Three Burned and in Serious
Condition.

While trying to break up a bird's
r,(«t on a telegrnph pole along the New
York & Harlem River Railroad yester-
day two nine-year-old boys of South
High Street, Mount Vernon Harold
Il-Hgins and Wallace Mandry touched
aad were caught by an electric feed
v. .re.
Their screams attracted louis Kupel-

r,'. ver, of Mount Vernon, a passer-
b\. He was severely burned when he
seized the boys. but managed to tear
them loose. and al! three fell to the
g.-rund. They were all taken to a hos¬
pital in a si rious condition.

More Opra I'ritil 1 I* M. >atur.l_}

.-.Lane Bryant-
IB s. :. ..i ..1 provMlnif
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-' ;-h ae-ti iBo-aal »*e a.r-
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_.,t m -ur rr-.ular
ar- ».
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\,.ilr ( ...ll llrr.arv S.M
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CAR MEN CHARGE
DISCRIMINATION

Discharged by Companies
for Strike Activity,

They Say.

UNION OFFICIALS
TO INVESTIGATIZ

Labor Leaders Declare They'll
Unionize Elevated and Sub¬

way Next Week.

William B. Fitzgerald, chief organ-
izer for the Amalgamated Association
of Street and Klectric Railway Km-
ployes of America, announced last
night that meetings of the men on all
the subway and elevated lines of
Greater New York will be held early
next week for the purpose of com-

pleting their organization and becom¬
ing a part of the association.
"Hefore we are through with our

work here every surface line, the sub¬
way and every elevated line will be
thoroughiy organized," said Fitzger¬
ald.
Committee* from the Second and

Third Avenue railway employes. and
from the green car line were in con¬

ference with the organizer yesterday,
framing the demand3 which will be sub-
mitted next week to the head* of the
atreet railwaya, The*. demand., not

only ask wage inerease* to 30 and ''.'*
cents an hour for the men, but seek a

betterment of conditions, particularly
through a rearrar.gem.ent of working
hours. Wat-es heretofore have ranged
from 25 to 20 cents an hour.

On Duty I.ong Hour*.
Under present schedules it i* as-

serted by the car men that they fre-
quently have to be on duty from twelve
to seventcen hours a day, although
they may get only eight hours of actual
work.
Twenty five of the street railway

men visited Organizer Fitzgerald yes¬
terday to complain that since going
baek to work they had been dismissed
on one pretext or another, the real rea-

,.on being that they were active in the
recent strike. Fifteen of the men had
been employes of the New York Rail¬
way* Company.

'Ihe men were told that each case
would be investigated separntelv and
that if it was found they were dis-
charged without cause, other than
their activity in the strike. a demand
would promptly be made for their re-

instctement. Union offlcial* were re-
luctant to believe that the street rail-
v av companies were deliberately
violating the clause in their agree¬
ment with the men which pledge* the
companies to Lako baek without prej-
udice all who participated in the
strike. It was said in union head-
<;uarter* at the Continental Hotel that
the trouble probably would be adjusted
without ditflculty

Alfred A. Cook. counsel for the
Third Avenue Railroad Company. in a

letter sent yesterday to Oscar S.
Straus, chairman of the Public Service
Commission. challenged the statement
that Frederick \V. Whitridije. presi¬
dent of the company. had been re¬

sponsible for the widespread strike be¬
cause of his failure to arbitrate with
the men as he agreed before the com¬

mission in 1913.
Hi* Statement Ftpanded.

Mr. Cook inclosed a copy of a tele¬
gram sent by President Whitridge to
Frank W. Stevens, then chairman of
the Public Service Commission, to
show that the railway president pos-
*ibly did not bind himself so closely to

the principle of arbitration as (hair-,
man Stevena understood. The tele-1
gram dissented from Chairman Bter-
ens's interpretation of I'resident Whit¬
ridge'* attitude on the subject, describ-
ing it as erroneous and an expansion
of what Preaident Whitridge had actu¬

ally had aaid before the commission.
The record itaelf, Mr. Cook said, in

the letter to Chairman Straus, ap¬
peared to be aa susceptible of the in¬
terpretation that the arbitration prom-
tsed was only for the trouble then
existing as that it waa to be ext»nded
to all future dispute* with the men.

('harjres of assault against three of
the striking car men were changed to

disorderly condue4. y**»erday m the
Hunter's Point police court. The men
were flned by Magistrate Kochendorfer
and told to go back to work.

HOME DEFENCE LEAGUE
TO HOLD OUTINC TO-DAY
Games, Drills and Jiu Jitsu To

Be Seen at Park.
Manhattan'* citizen police will be

mobilized to-day at their first annuai

Satiag and games in Schmitz's Park.
2044 Westchester Avenue, The Rronx.
Since their organization by Police Com¬
missioner Arthur Woods, last Febru-
ary, they have never been assembled
publiely.
Through the courtesy of Leon G.

Gedley, First Deputy Commissioner,
who is in charge of the work. instruc-
tors and recruit* from the Police Train-
ing School will demonstrate the "hu-j
mane method of handling prisoners."
There wiU be jiu-jitsu exhibitions a*

taught to the Home Defence "rookies"
and a drill by the members of the 62d
Preeinct. The outing will begin in the
afternoon and last through the evening.

WAITS UNTIL SHIP DOCKS
TO HAVE HIS REVENGE

VVorker Then Has Steward Held
on Assault Charge.

Times have changed, and Edward F.

Mooney, a waiter on the United Fruit

steamship Zacapa. took advantage of
the fact yesterday to have Patrick

Cunningham, chief steward on the:
boat,, up before I'nited States Commis¬
sioner Shields on a charge of assault
on the high seas. Mooney deelared that
on August 2, when the Zacapa was

twelve hours out of Santa Marta, Co-

lombia, he was ordered to pick up some

broken glass.
The irlass had not been broken by

Mooney. Ignorant of the conservative
habits of time on the high seas, the
waiter refused to pick up broken glass
another had shattered. Two minutes
later, he says, Cunningham had con-

vinced him bv means of a fracture of
the wrist and sundry cuts and bruises
about the face, that time's changes
were confined to the three-mile limit.
Cunningham furnishcd $1,000 bad

for examination on Monday.

BOYS jPOUCE CALL
ONLY WOKE NEIGHBOR

They Had Hoped Some Day to

Trap Burglar. but Failed.
For weeks Henry Gresh and hii

brother George, living at 287 Governor

Street, Paterson, have cherished police
whistles, contident that some day a

burglar would come and they would be

the heroes of the hour. Yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock their sister Marie,
two years old, became IH. Their par-
ents feared it was infantile paralysis
and told the boys to go out and blow

their whistles.
Henry and George followed instrue-

tions. The neighborhood was aroused.
To the boys' intense disappointment
nc regiment of blaocoatl appeared. but
a neighbor came and called an ambu-
lance. lt was found that Maric's ill-
BOSI was not serious.
Henry and George still want to try

those whistles on a burglar.

REVEALS TRAFFIC
IN SCHOOLGIRLS

Slavers' Chief in Court
Says 3,000 Victims Were

Lured Away.

AUTO RIDES TO CONEY
AND CABARET PARTIES

Indictment Expected of One
Official Now at Police

Headquarters.

.More than 3.000 school girl* of poor
parentage have been enticed into evil
association* in New York City in tho
la*t tm year*. according to Yushe Bot¬
win, the confesstd "king of the white
slavc trust," who continued his revela-
tions yesterday of the working* of tho
"trust." He told Assistant District At¬
torney Smith. in charge of the polica
graft invtstigation. that many of tho
girls were only sixteen years old.

Selection of the victim*. Botwin *aid,
was left to men who would loiter abou*
the schoolhouses for that purpo«e The
first »tep was a flirtation with gifts of
choice candy; then invitation* to *n

automobile ride to Conev Ialand or Far
Rockaway. Invitations to Broadway'a
dance resorts. dinner* and cabaret*,
Botwin said, followed in rapid succes-
sion.

Shlpned Out of Town.
The next step in most ca»es wa* A

quick deportation to Philadelphia,
Newark or Patersor. until the search
for thi-m arAA d.-opped. OB their re¬

turn tj New York they were accom-

panicd by agents of Botwin or

Mortchc C,oldberg and other large
operators in the traffic, who supphed
them with card* bearing the name* of
their bosses and their "countcrsig-ns.'
Botwin said hia consisted of the lettera
"<\ D " and "I.. M." Botwin added
that those of Sam Kirsch. hi* close.'t
competitor. were "Z. D." and "S. A.'

Police activitie* in the traffic since th«*
raids of August, 191'*, were descrihed bv
Hotwin. He montioned the name of a

deteetive who was then assigned to
Harlem to undo the work of "Honest"
Dan < ostigun bv assurine the landlords
of the premiscs that the raid* were

"only a flnsh in the pan" and would not

last. The name of this lieutenant. Mr.
>mith sav*. keeps cropping up through-
out everv phase of the invcstigation.
"He took part in regular conference*

with Mortche ('oldbe*-g before hi*
flight to Buenos Avres and also with
Hotwin regarding the movement* of
Costigan," said Mr. Smith.

Two Women Arreated.
Corroboration of charge* against

Sam Kirsch was fumi.-hed yosterday
bv Herman Gruber and his wifa, Rose.
who kept a house at IM Mulberrv
btreet Thev chanre that they paid
1500 to the police for the pr.vilege of
r«open!r.g the resort in 1914 and 191.3,
m-,1 |M a month for protection there-
aftor Thev were caught at »unr..e

yesterday U thev were about to take
a tralB for Vermont. They said a

memhrr ol' the trust's fraternal organ¬
ization gava t-hem $100 on \Nedn*»day
to quit New York.
Judg" Rosalsky held Mr*. Gruber and

Ray Wasserman. also of 284 Mulberry
Street tn Sl.oOO bail as material wit-

nesses' Crulicr was rcieased on hi*

asrrecment to make a statement to-day.
The limbers have a daughter thirteert

veara old BBd a boy of eight. They
hved a* lll St Mark'a PUee. They
WOr- turned ovor to the Cerry Society.
-one more indictment will be re¬

turned next week," M*ld Mr. Smith,
"aad lereral indictment* against

tolicemen for bribery and extort.or,

w.ll come later." Mr. Smith int.mate.t
that one of the»e would be against aa

official in Police Headquarters.

Do people believe
your advertisements?
Your good customers do, certainly. But how
about the thousands of present outsiders whose
patronage means the growth of your business?

Their only knowledge of you is the impression gained by
reading your announcements.

The space used features good merchandise. It is truthful.
You think it will pay you, and it should.

But the reader sees next to your advertisement one of a store which
he has patronized to his loss.outwardly at least.mueh similar to

your own. Is the reader going to believe your advertisement r

The space on the other side of you may be taken by a "Buy direct
from wholesaler" fake, which intimates that you are an immodest
robber, and that shoppers can save your profit by purchasing from
them. the wholesalers. What is the effect of this on the confidence
which should be given to your advertising?

There is one newspaper in New York which deserves and delivers the
confidence of its readers.The New York Tribune. That confidence
has been gained by protecting The Tribune's readers from loss through
advertisements in this paper. The Tribune's Money-Back Guarantee
(printed daily on the editorial page) assures them absolute satisfaction
in all purchases of Tribune advertised merchandise.

Tribune advertising pays the advertiser because the hundred thousand families
who read The Tribune believe absolutely in every advertisement appear-

ing in it.

Happy is that advertiser who puts Tribune reader confidence to work on hii
sales, for great is his reward.

Call us up.Beekman 30001
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